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Town Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the "J'ov. n of Hollis in the County of
Hillsborough in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Lower Town Hall in said
Hollis on Tuesday, the ninth day of March, next, at nine of
the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray
town charges for the ensuing year and make appropriations of
the same.
3. To hear the reports of the Selectmen and other Town
Officers and Committees.
4. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Selectmen
to distribute blank inventories at the time of appraisal.
5. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Treasurer
under order of the Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of
taxes.
6. To see if the town will vote to accept State Aid for the
construction of Class V roads and appropriate the sum of $765.22.
7. To see if the town will vote to allow 2% discount on
taxes paid before August 1, 1943 and assess fines of twenty cents
on all poll taxes not paid by September 1, 1943.
8. To transact any other business that may legally come before
this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this eighteenth day of Feb-












Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year,
February 1, 1943 to January 31, 1944 compared with
Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous Year,
February 1, 1942 to January 31, 1943.
Sources of Revenue
From Siate :
Interest and Dividends Tax
Railroad Tax
Savings Bank Tax
For Fighting Forest Fires
Road Aid
Frovi Local Sources Except Taxes:
Rent of Town Hall and Other Buildings
Interest Received on Taxes and Deposits
Income of Departments:
Scales'
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Sale of Town Property acquired by Tax De
Miscellaneous Receipts
Cash on Hand: (Surplus)
































Current Maintenance Expenses: General Government:
Town Officers' Salaries $1,064.00 . $1,125.00


















Election and Registration Expenses
Legal Expenses
Expenses Town Hall and Other Buildings





Health Department, including hospitals
Vital Statistics
Town Dump















Memorial Day and Other Celebrations
Aid to Soldiers and their families
Recreation
:




Markets and Public Scales




New Lands and Buildings
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
County Taxes
Payments to School Districts



















OF THE TOWN OF MOLLIS FOR 1942










Wood, Lumber, etc. (Pub. Laws, Ch. 61, s. 11) 1,050.00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks 1,150.00
Stock in Trade 7,967.00
Polls Number 539 at $2.
Total poll taxes $1,078.00
National Bank Stock taxes $38.00
Total Valuation $1,001,914.00
(Exclusive of Soldiers' Exemptions
and Exemption to Blind)
Total Valuation $993,314.00
Amount of taxes to be committed to collector,
Including poll taxes and national bank
stock taxes $22,968.91
Average rate per cent of taxation for all purposes 2.20






Statement of Appropriations and Taxes Assessed
Town officers' salaries $1,075.00
Town officers' expenses 900.00






Town Road Aid 758.25
Town maintenance 2,100.00
Winter Roads 1,000.00
Special Oiling . 900.00
Town Dump 50.00
Street lighting 888.00
General expenses of highway department 750.00
Public scales 25.00
Lands and buildings 200.00
New equipment 500.00
Libraries 835.00
Old age assistance 1,500.00
Town poor 250.00
Memorial Day ' 175.00
Parks and playgrounds, incl. band concerts 300.00
Soldiers' Aid 300.00
Cemeteries • 200.00
Damages and legal expenses 50.00
County Tax 6,312.02
School Tax 13,565.00
Taxes bought by town 600.00
19+0-1941 unexpended appropriation 1,845.00
Total Town and School Appropriations $39,003.27
Less Estimated Revenue and Credits:
Interest and Dividend Tax $8,575.00
Statement of Appropi'iations
Railroad Tax 20.00
Savings Bank Tax 200.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 1,200.00
Rent of town hall and other property 100.00
Interest received on taxes and deposits 400.00
Miscellaneous 100.00




Net amount to be raised by taxation $22,968.91
Less Poll Taxes $1,078.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 38.00
$1,116.00
Amount to be raised by property taxes
on which town tax rate is figured
Tax Rate $2.20 - 21,852.91
Taxes to be Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes $21,852.91
Poll Taxes 1,078.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 38.00




Selectmen of HoUis, N. H.
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For the Fiscal \'ear Ended January 31, 1943
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this reporc











In hands of Treasurer (Do not include
Sinking Funds) $9,585.74
Accounts Due to the Town
Due from State:
(a) Joint Highway Construction Accounts,
Unexpended balance in State Treasury $118.27
LTnredeemed Taxes:







Levy of 1942 3,804.78
Levy of 1941 91.15
Previous Years 75.52
$4,641.23
Total Assets • $14,345.24
Financial Report 13
Grand Total 14,345.24
Surplus, January 31, 1942 10,271.64
Surplus, January 31, 1943 10,393.55
Increase of Surplus 121.91
Liabilities
Accounts Owed by the Town:
Balance of Appropriations
Town Hall $2,500, Bridges $750, Road
Signs $95, Tax Records $500 $3,845.00
Due to School Districts
Dog licenses 106.69
Total Liabilities $3,951.69








Total taxes committed to
collector, 1942 $23,080.15
Less discounts and abate-
ments, 1942 224.71
Less uncollected, 1942 3,804.78
1. Property taxes, current year, actually
collected $18,165.96
2. Poll taxes, current year, actually
collected 846.00
3. National Bank Stock taxes 38.70
4. Total of current year's collections 19,050.66
5. Property and poll taxes, previous years,
actually collected 5,078.47
6. Tax sales redeemed 631.83
From State:
7. For Highways and Bridges
:
(a) For Town Road Aid 164.00
14 Town of Hollis
8. Interest and dividend tax 9,293.73
9. Railroad tax 18.32
10. Savings bank tax 123.58
13. Fighting forest fires 7.45
From Local Sources, Except Taxes
:
17. Dog licenses 313.42
20. Rent of town property 112.01
21. Interest received on taxes 372.68
23. Income from trust funds 400.00
27. Registration of motor vehicles,
1942-43 Permits 1,500.36
Total Current Revenue Receipts $37,066.51
Receipts Other than Current Revenue
:
33. Insurance adjustments $27.49
37. Sale of town property acquired by tax deed 352.58
38. Grants from U. S. A.
New Walzer, on account 118.00
School District, electricity 15.00
Charles Clinton, rubber coat 9.50
Warren Towne, rubber coat 9.50
Joseph Picard, gravel 10.00
American LaFrance refund 13.23
Memorial Day refund 16.58
Rent of Dunklee Pond 1.29
Edward Lievens, sanding 28.50
Holmes O. A. A. refund 9.97
Filing fees 1.00
D. H. Goodwin, scales 7.65
Total Receipts Other Than Current Revenue $620.29
Total Receipts from All Sources $37,686.80






1. Town officers' salaries $1,064.00
2. Town officers' expenses 446.57
3. Election and registration expenses 28.75
5. Expenses town hall and other town
buildings 421.13
Protection of Persons and Propertj^:
6. Police department, including care of
tramps 155.94
7. Fire department, including forest fires 1,322.04
10. Damage by dogs 206.73
Health
:
11. Health department, including hospitals 5.00
12. Vital statistics 21.50
13. Town dump 12.00
Highwaj'^s and Bridges:
14. Town Road Aid 758.25
15. Town Maintenance (Summer $1,345.10
Winter $1,514.30 2,859.40
16. Street lighting and sprinkling 814.00
17. General Expenses of Highway Dept. 544.12
Special Oiling 1,606.63
Libraries:
18. Libraries . 641.25
Public Welfare:
19. Old age assistance 1,289.58
20. Town poor 133.30
Patriotic Purposes 175.00





26. Markets and public scales 22.12
27. Cemeteries, including hearse hire 613.26




29. Taxes bought by town 500.77
Total Current Maintenance Expenses $14,135.45
Payments to Other Governmental Di\isions:
50. Taxes paid to County $6,312.02
52. Payments to School Districts 13,903.07
$20,215.09
Total Payments to Other Governmental Divisions $34,350.54
Schedule of Town Property
Cash on hand January 31, 1943 9,585.74
Grand Total $43,936.28
Description Value
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $36,000.00
Furniture and Equipm.ent 500.00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings 15,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 1,500,00
Police Department, Lands and Buildings
Equipment 50.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 1,500.00
Equipment 3,000.00
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings 1,000.00
Equipment 2,000.00
Parks, Commons and Playgrounds 5,000.00
Schools, Lands and Buildings 45,000.00
Equipment 2,000.00
All lands and Buildings acquired through
Tax Collector's deeds 2,000.00
Total $114,550.00




127 Male Dogs $254.00
19 Female Dogs 95.00
1 Part Year License 1.84
Paid:
Edwin H. Stratton, Town Treasurer $313.42
To Town Clerk for fees (147 at 20c) 29.40




For the Year Ending January 31, 1942
Received for 476 Permits $1,500.36
Paid Edwin H. Stratton, Town Treasurer $1,500.36
ALBERT F. HILDRETH,
Town Clerk.
Submitted by: HILDA L. HILDRETH,
Feb. 1, 1943 Asst. Town Clerk.
Tax Collector's Report
1942 Levy
Taxes Committed to Collecter:
Property Taxes $21,883.45
Poll Taxes 1,158.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 38.70
Total $23,080.15
18 Town of Hollis
Total Property Taxes Collected $18,165.96
Total Poll Taxes Collected 846.00
Total National Bank Stock Taxes Collected 38.70
Discounts, Errors and Abatements 224.71
Interest Collected 7.62
Fines Collected 18.20
Uncollected Property and Polls 3,804.78
$23,105.97
1941 Levy
Uncollected Taxes as of Feb. 1st, 1942:
Property Taxes $4,843.28
Poll Taxes with Additions 314.00
$5,157.28







Uncollected as of Feb. 1st, 1942:
Property and Polls $289.75
Property and Polls Collected $79.52
Interest 22.11
Fines 5.00










Elmer H. Boulton, taxes
State Railroad ^ tax
State Savings Bank tax
State interest and dividends
State Highway
A. F. Hildreth, automobile permits
A. F. Hildreth, dog tax








Walter Truell Estate, on account
Floyd Carlton,, on account
School District pump
LaFrance Corp. Inc.
State, refund J. E. Holmes
Warren Towne, rubber coat
Charley Clinton, rubber coat
Edward Sievens, gravel
Joe Picard, gravel
Trustee Trust Funds, care cemetery



































20 Town of Hollis
Summary of Payments
Town Officers Salaries
Arthur Davis, Auditor $15.00
W. H. Towne, Auditor 15.00
E. H. Stratton, Treasurer 125.00
E. H. Boulton, Tax Collector 200.00
Edward Lievens, Selectman
Overseer of Poor 250.00
M. D. Wright, Selectman 150.00
Clarence Howe, Selectman 150.00
H. A. Wilson, Trust Fund Clerk, 5.00
A. F. Hildreth, Town Clerk 35.00
A. F. Hildreth, Auto Permits 119.00
Town Officers Expenses




Edwin H. Stratton 60.50
Wheeler & Clark 30.97
Community Store 1.14
Arthur H. Rice 5.18




N. H. Tax Collectors' Association 2.00
Brown & Saltmarsh 1.69
Edward Lievens 25.00
Hilda Hildreth 13.70




Summary of Payments 21
Election AND ReGISTRATIC)N
L. B. Locke, Police $4.00
Harold Hardy, Super'visor of check list 10.00
H. A. Wilson, Supervisor of check list 10.00
A. F. Hildreth 4.75
$28.75
Town Hall
Edwin H. Stratton $300.00
Public Service Co. 48.68
Hammar Hardware 'Co. .75
Bertram A. Duncan 40.75
Clover Farm Store 2.36








Norman E. Howe $65.50
Francis J. Wood 33.60
Sirois Bros. 49.50
L. B. Locke 4.00
Clarence Howe 1.90




Public Service Co. 66.12
Half Moon ' 13.81
N. H. Forest Fire Dept. 41.70
Community Store 2.60
Nashua Coal & Coke 47.25
J. Charles Hills 14.90




22 Town of Hollis
Wright Brothers 14.22
Johnson Electric Co. 10.70





George W. Hardy . $4.50
Frank Wingate .50
Vital Statistics
A. F. Hildreth $21.50
Town Road Aid



































R. Pineo ' 14.00
P. Guyette 14.40
$1,514.30




























Half Moon Station 42.19
Lyle Corey •• 24.55
Albert Dunklee 10.00
Clifton Glover 31.25








W. W. Ladd 6.07
$410.95
Special Oiling 180.54






Half Moon Station 61.03
Edward Grey 100.35
A. Ford 10.00
W. W. Ladd 30.54










Summary of Payments 25
Half Moon Station 11.55
Trimount Bituminous Products Co. 1,484.08
$1,606.63
Street Lights
Public Service Co. of N. H., eleven months $814.00







Hume Pipe Co. 4.80
Wright Bros. 16.20
R. C. Hazelton 94.12
Terrien Implement <Zo. 37.11
R. Keith 12.00
Osgood Construction Co. 2.16
Calvin Knight 1.50
W. W. Ladd 49.17
W. J. Audette 4.00
Johnson Grain Co. 5.25
Clark Wilcox Co. 67.90
Community Store 1.38







E. H. Stratton, insurance $56.25
Trustees of Library 585.00
$641.25
Old Age Assistance
State of New Hampsihire $1,289.58
Town Poor
Nashua Hospital Association $83.30








W. A. Sanders $86.00
Leonard Deneault 44.00
W. W. Ladd 2.75
Edward Lievens 13.50




C. E. Hardy & Son 7.70
$179.95






W. A. Sanders $325.42
Leonard Deneault 240.40
Half Moon Station 2.83
Wright Bros. 16.23
W. W. Ladd 17.88
Francis J. Wood 4.50
Winston Parkhurst 6.00
$613.26
Received Trustees of Trust Fund 350.00
$263.26
County Tax





Summary of Payments 27






















Public Service Co. of N. H. $20.36
Wright Bros. 4.95
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30 Town of Hollis
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE
HOLLIS SOCIAL LIBRARY
Receipts
Balance on hand, February 1, 1942 • $38.86
Balance Canavan Fund, February 1, 1942 100.00
Trustees of Trust Funds 249.36
















Balance on hand January 31, 1943 $36.48
JOSEPHINE W. SCHULTZ,
Treasurer.






For Year ending January 31, 1943














Forest fire danger for several years will be greater than usual.
So much Work must be done by public agencies to reduce hazard
along roadsides near improved and other exposed areas that many
places will remain hazardous for some time to come. INDIVIDUAL
LANDOWNERS MUST TAKE A PERSONAL INTEREST!
Aid in clean-up work through the Agricultural Conservation Pro-
gram is available to any woodland owner at $4.00 per acre up to 15
acres. The County Agent should be consulted.
Support your local forest fire Wardens and Deputies. They
are planning with State and Federal agencies, an intensive campaign
to control fires. Help them hy strict observance of the fire laws.
Cooperate by reporting fires you may see and in other ways. Fire
fighting tool supplies are inadequate and should be reasonably in-
creased by many towns. KINDLE NO OPEN FIRES WITH-
OUT A PERMIT FROM THE WARDEN EXCEPT WHEN
THE GROUND IS COVERED WITH SNOW. YOU CAN
HELP, AND IT WILL PAY TO PREVENT FOREST FIRES.








2 Brush Fires out of town
1 Drowning
Report of Chief of Police
January 31, 1943
Cases Investigated and Convicted
Drowning 1
Rape 1
Drunken driving ' 1
Stolen cars recovered 2
Breaking and entering 8
Cruelty to animals 2
Disturbance of peace 2
Buildings found open and fastened up 6
Driving to endanger 4
Improper disposal of dead animals 2
Discharging firearms from automobiles 2
Abandoned dog killed 1
Dogs returned to owners 5
Damage by pigs _ 1
Arrests for out-of-town officers 1
Two meh to State's Prison
NORMAN E. HOWE,
Chief of PoUre.
Town Kail Janitor 33
TOWN HALL JANITOR
January 31, 1943
To the Board of Selectmen
:
I submit the following tabulated report covering activities lor
the fiscal year beginning February 1st, 1942 and ending January
31st, 1943 in the Mollis Town Hall.
Service Lights Wood Paper Gc Wax
Feb. $17.48 $8.40 $9.30
Mar. 17.96 8.04 7.60 .60 .50
Apr. 7.60 2.76 2.60 .40 .25
May 18.55 4.14 2.75 .50 .50 .25
June 11.10 4.92 .25 .70 .25 .25
July .80 .36
Aug. 7.20 6.66 1.13
Sept. .80 - .30
Oct. 8.00 4.02 .50 .10
Nov. 14.80 3.48 3.75 .25 .25
Dec. 18.90 6.96 15.00














34 Town of Hollis
Memorial Day Report
Paid
Manchester Post Band $100.00
Louis Lull, busses 5.00
F. J. Wood, police 3.00





Received from town $175.00
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36 Town of Hollis
Annual Report of the Officers of the School District
School Officers
i\lRS. Gertrude T. M. Stevens, Secretary
IVIr. William W. Worcester, Chairman
Mrs. Ruth E. Wheeler
Mr. Harold C. Bowley, Milford, N. H.
Mr. Henry A. Wilson
Mr. Warren H. Towne
Mr. Harold E. Hardy
Mr. Francis A. Lovejoy
Mrs. Helen J. House R. N., Hudson, N.


























THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of
Hollis qualified to vote in district affairs:
\ ou are hereby notified to meet at the Lower Town Hall in
said district on the ninth day of March, 1943, at two o'clock in
the afternoon to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
School Distiict 37
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the ensuing
three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School Board
and Truant Ot^cer, and fix the compensation of any other officers
or agents of the District.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees, or
officers heretofore chosen and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors, and Committees in relation
to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the District will vote to make any alteration in
the amount of money required to be assessed for the ensuing year
for the support of public schools and the payment of the statutory
obligations of the District, as determined by the School Board in
its annual report.
9. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.
Given under our hands at said Hollis, this eleventh day of
February, 1943.




A true copy of Warrant—Attest
:




38 Town of Hollis
Report of the School Board
Financial Report of Hollis School District




Balance on hand June 30, 1942 $926.88
From State:
Equalization fund (State Aid) $962.69
Smith Hughes fund (Agriculture)
'
921.99
From Selectmen Raised by Taxation:
By appropriation voted March 1941 15,097.31
From Sources Other Than Taxation
:
Sale of Pine Hill School House 351.20
Dog licenses 338.07
Trust funds 967.08
Rent of hall to Odd Fellows 30.00
Refunds 17.52
Sale of coal 37.75
Total current receipts $18,723.61
Cash on hand July 1, 1941 95.58
Grand total $18,819.19
PAYMENTS
July 1, 1942 to June 30, 1942.
(Classification and numbering conform to State accounting system
required in State-aided districts. )*
Administration :
1. Salaries of district officers $204.00
2. Superintendent's excess salary 238.00
School District 39
III' I' m iiimiWM^wii^nirmiTTiii iirwriiTinTMMiinjiiMr^BWHMiMMiMWDMiiiiiiiMimB iiiiiiiiiiw—nnwrwimiiiiHi i]i i i . ii i«^-'^*'**f""™»"'^MiTii!iianwiumiiiiiri*
3. Truant officer and school census 15.00
4. Expenses of administration 71.29— $528.29
1 nstruction :
5. Teachers' salaries $9,550.80
6. Textbooks 337.27
7. Scholars' supplies 228.53
8. Flags and appurtenances 6.30
9. Other expenses of instruction 17.07
$10,139.97
Operation and Maintenance of School Plant:
10. Janitor service 650.00
11. Fuel 526.45
12. Water, light and janitor's supplies 216.82
13. Minor repairs and expenses 224.82
Auxiliary Agencies and Special Activities:
14. Medical inspection and health supervision 305.00
15. Transportation of pupils 3,069.00
16. High School tuition 17.52
17. Elementary tuition




20. State-wide supervision 396.00
Outlay for Construction and Equipment:
21. Lands and new buildings
22. Alteration of old buildings 123.33
23. New equipment 67.07
27. Home economics equipment 461.25
28. Home economics supplies 56.54
Debts, Interest and OthT Charges:
24. Payment of principal on debt 1,000.00





40 Town of Hollis
26. Obligation from previous year 1.55
$1,051.55
Total payments for all purposes $17,892.31
Total Payments Distributed as Follows:
Administration, fixed charges
interest, outlay $2,604.28
Support of High School 5,307.28
Support of Elementary School 9,980.75
$17,892.31
Respectfully submitted,










SCHOOL TREASURER'S REPORT OF
HIGH SCHOOL TRUST FUNDS
Received from Trustees of Trust Funds:
Mary S. Farley Fund $221.79
Samuel T. Worcester Fund 23.64
Lucy E. Worcester Fund 11.10
Sarah Alice Worcester Fund 11.10
Franklin Worcester Fund 670.70
Clara E. Cutter Fund 10.00
Emma F. Vandvke Fund 18.75
$967.08
School District 41
AUDITORS REPORT OF THE TRUST FUNDS
t
We have examined the securities of the Trustees of Trust
Funds of the Town of Hollis and find the following
:
High School Fund
Amoskeag Savings Bank $10,186.72
New Hampshire Savings Bank 2,000.00
Merrimack County Savings Bank 549.04
Hillsboro County Savings Bank 2,000.00
Loan & Trust Savings Bank 1,792.90
U. S. Defense Bonds 24,500.00
$41,028.66
Social Library Fund
Manchester Savings Bank $3,474.42
U. S. Savings Bonds 6,500.00
$9,974.42
Charles J. Nichols Fund
:
U. S. Defense Bond $2,000.00
Jessie Rideout Fund:
Amoskeag Savings Bank $659.50
Cemetery Fund
:
Loan & Trust Savings Bank $1,350.00
Mechanics Savings Bank 5,000.00
U. S. Defense Bond 5,000.00
$11,350.00
Total Trust Funds $65,012.58




TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS INCOME REPORT
High School Fund:
Paid Treasurer of School District $986.47
Social Library Fund
:




Paid Treasurer of Sewing Circle 16.48
Charles J. Nichols Fund
:
Paid Treasurer of the Town 50.00
Income on hand ^ 21.64
Cemetery Fund :
Paid Treasurer of the Town 350.00
Paid Loam 12.00





REPORT OF TREASURER OF SCHOOL DISTRICT
For Fiscal Year July 1, 1941 to June 30, 1942.





Received from State Treasurer:
State Aid
Federal Aid
Miscellaneous Sales and Rebates
Trustees of Trust Funds
I. O. O. F, Rent
Sale of Pine Hill School House
Total Amount Received
Less School Board Orders Paid
Balance on hand June 30, 1942 $926.88
H. A. WILSON,















This is to certif}' we have examined the books, vouchers, bank
statements and other financial records of the Treasurer of the
School District of HoUis, of which the above is a true summary





44 Town of Hollis
BUDGET FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1943 - 1944
A. Required fo)- Suppoj't of Schools:





Other expenses of instruction
Janitor service
Fuel
Water, Lig-ht and janitor's supplies




B. Other Statutory Requirements:
Salaries of district otBcers
Truant officers and school census
Superintendent's salary






New equipment (Home Economics and Shop) 5o6.6o




George Deen for Home Ec. and
Rent
































s for 1943 - 1944Simimary of Recomme7i,dation ^„,^
A. Amount required for support of schools $17,187.00
E. Amount required for statutory and other obligations 900.00
586.00
C. Speci£>-Is




Net assessment required for School
Board's' Budget 1943 - 1944 $14,793.00
(Voced March 1942 for school year 1942-1943 $13,565.00)
GERTRUDE T. M. STEVENS,
WILLIAM W. WORCESTER,
RUTH E. WHEELER,
February 11, 1943 School Board of Hollis.
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Report of Superintendent of Schools
To the School Board and Citizens of HoUis:
I herewith present my fourth annual report, the twenty-fourth
in the series. 1 propose to present only two topics, besides the usual
statistical tables which follow.
Schools Must Go On
During such difficult times, it is with some hesitation that we
attempt to interpret the schools to the public. The demands are so
heavy in this and that respect that one hardly knows which to put
into effect and which to eliminate for so many appear to be worthy.
I notice the people of experience find themselves in a similar pre-
dicament. Therefore, it seems to me that we should have a great
deal of sympathy for the young people who experience difficulty in
adjusting themselves to the war conditions.
The growth of children cannot be stopped until this struggle is
over. Their growth is continuous and schools must go on with
their development. British leaders have learned that the war only
intensifies the need for good schools. The future strength and
leadership of America is now in school.
I trust each and everyone is following the evolution of the school
from peace-time to war-time preparation. Accelerated programs in
higher institutions cause changes in our high schools and grades.
Scrap collections, sale of war stamps, participation in various drives,
rationing programs affect the school's former program. Through it
all, I find a wonderful spirit of loyalty and a desire to do one's part.
Personnel
I could devote my complete discourse on this subject. As sug-
gested before, these are no ordinary times and the need for competent
teachers was never greater. Teachers are entitled to a wage con-
sistent with their importance and comparable to that received in
other walks of life. There is enough unrest in the world and there
will be enough after the war without having a group of dissatisfied
and underpaid people in charge of our schools and children. We
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shall need those who can hold their heads up and be proud of the
treatment given them by their communities. Appreciation may even
be a partial substitute for monetary consideration.
We have had plenty of difficulties with the retention of recruit-
ing of a teaching staff. 1 urge you to be just as generous in the
matter of teachers' salaries as you can. 1 well remember my state-
ment of last year regarding adequate salaries. No sooner had I
made that statement than was it out-of-date. Conditions in the
teacher market grew steadily worse and we were confronted with
serious problems. We have been fortunate to make the changes
as effective as they have been.
During the past summer, these changes were made. Mr.
Donald Harmon, Miss Iris Valley, and Aliss Emma Pitman
accepted more lucrative positions in other schools. Miss Barbara
Rowe resigned for marriage. After much investigation of the
available candidates Mr. Edward Comerford of Claremont was
chosen to teach Agriculture, Miss Violet Wilkins of Amherst
—
Social Subjects and Junior High, Miss Helen Pomeroy of Mont
Vernon—Home Economics, Miss Elizabeth Vose of Bangor, Me.,
—first and second grades. None of these had ever held a regular
teaching assignment except Miss Vose, w'ho had one year of ex-
perience in special work. In the above, I failed to enumerate the
young lady from Teachers College who was engaged to teach Grades
1 and 2 but who was released in the summer before beginning
Service.
Since the opening of school last fall, only one change has
been necessary . Miss Vose felt it imperative that she should be
released at Christmas time—which was done. Her successor, after
a diligent search, is Mrs. JVIadeline Bennett of Reeds Ferry.
Kindly accept m}- appreciation for the willing support given
to the Hollis schools. I appreciate the work of your teachers as
they carry forward the development of your young people. I hope
we all may have the needed wisdom to foresee their needs and to
guide them as they accomplish these objectives.
Very respectfully,
HAROLD C. BOWLEY.
Februar_\- 10, l'^43 Superintfiulcnt of Schools.
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GENERAL STATISTICS FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1941 - 42
Number of Schools Maintained 5
Numberof different pupils enrolled during year
Boys 93; Girls 85 Total 178
Enrollment by grades: 1-15: 2-18; 3-15; 4-12; 5-18; 6-19;
7-21; 8-12; 9-18; 10-15; 11-6; 12-9 Total 178
Average Elementary Membership 118.58
Average High School Membership 45.55
Per Cent of Attendance for year 95.21
Number of days schools were in session 177
Number of cases of tardiness 83
Number not absent nor tardy during year 23
Visits by School Board members 23
Visits by Superintendent 228
Visits by Citizens 264
Number of School Board Meetings held 11
Some Per Pupil Instruction Costs of High Schools
{These figures are the only state figures at hand.)
Amherst $75.28 Jafiery $88.24
Hollis 99.38 Peterboro 119.14
Milford 76.31 Wilton 89.70
Marlboro 81.47 State Average 89.79
Return of School Census
October, 1942
Number enumerated 5 to 16 years of age
Boys 64; Girls 59 total 159
Number of children 5 to 16 in local schools 153
Number of children 5 to 8 not in school 3
Number of children 8 to 14 not in school
Number of children 14 to 16 not in school
Number attending high school out of town, under 16 1
Number attending elementary school out of town 2
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REPORT OF HEADMASTER
Mr. Harold C. Bovvley
Superintendent of Schools
In this year of our participation in the gigantic struggle to
save our civilization from total loss, it is unusually difficult to
evaluate the administrative work of any educational system.
It has been commonly accepted that men iight valiantly only
for those ideals which they understand and in which they believe.
Physical armaments are never adequate in themselves alone. In-
tellectual and spiritual ramparts are equally essential. We all
recognize, of course, that to wage modern war successfully requires
the temporary relinquishment of many of our cherished freedoms.
Apparently the devil must be foughft wtih fire. Hence it is doubly
important at a time like this every citizen should be on guard and
alert lest, when the present emergency is over, we find our-
selves with only the empty shell of the Republic we are now giving
our lives and treasures to defend. History shows that liberty has
been lost far more frequently by the complacency, indifference and
ignorance of the citizenry themselves than by executive fiat or
military conquest.
It is the privelege and duty of our schools to impregnate the
minds of our youthful citizens not only with knowledge of our
political institutions, their history and how they work, but also
with faith and pride in what these institutions stand for, whence
they came and with how much travail of body and spirit they were
created.
These are the ideals for which your teachers and pupils strive.
The methods and means of attainment are varied and the results are
often hard to measure. Hollis pupils are being offered a well selected
program of studies. Good reports are constantly being received of
the performance of alumni who are doing their part in scattered
localities. It may soon be that we will have a better showing of
pupils completing the whole twelve grades before leaving school.
The present eleventh and twelfth grades will graduate less than
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fifty percent of their original first grade membership. This is a
regrettable situation when we must consider that all those first
grade youngsters must some day grow up mentally as well as
physically to take their part in our democracy. It seems that these
results can be obtained without lowering our standards for college
preparatory work. Both Dr. Winograd and ^Irs. House have co-
operated splendidly to analize any physical or mental handicaps
which might contribute to the unuseful retardation of pupils.
Parents are urged to make more use of available services in this
field.
,
To m.aintain and foster the best of facilities in cur school
system it is necessary to select well trained teachers and then to
retain them. I earnestly hope that some stronger salary schedule
can be arranged before another season, so that the program will
be less interrupted by teacher changes within our school.
We are pleased to offer here the names of those pupils, who
h"ve taken mcst advantage of their educational advantages as far as
attendance can contribute to their success, by being neither absent
nor tardy for the school year 1941-1942: Martin Budlong, Alberta
Cave, Robert Cave, Betty Cudworth, Geraldine Denault, Marion
Dugas, S'hirley Dugas, James Dutton, Charles Fenimore, Margaret
Glover, Stanley Glover, Thelma Glover, Ralph Lund, Francis
Molis, Arthur Petry, Louis Rudinsky, Charles Small, Lillian Small,
Almira Walker, Alice Wildman, Ernest Wildman, Chester Whitte-
more, and Mary Worcester.
For the first half of the present year, ending January 31, 1943,
those neither absent nor tardy were : Eleanor Brocklebank, Donald
Brown, Dorothy Buckley, Martin Budlong, Velma Carleton,
Alberta Cave, Robert Cave, Betty Cudworth-, Robert Cudworth,
Geraldine Denault, Roger Deschines, Lewis Dudley, Russell Dud-
ley, Marion Dugas, Bradford Duncan, Richard Duncan, Charles
Geas, David Glover, Thelma Glover, Wilfred Knight, Charles
Lewis, Elsie Lievens, Fred Nichols, Donald Reed, Claire Rood,
Hermann Rood, Phyllis Simonds, Charlies Small, Lillian Small,
Margaret Small, Carolyn Spaulding, Carroll Spaulding, Almira
Walker, Frank Whittemore, Alice Wildman, and Arnold Wright.
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We are appreciative of the difficulties which these pupils and
their parents may often have encountered in attaining these honors.
Because of this record and the high attendance records of most
other pupils we can be extremely proud.
Our social program must be common knowledge to all of you
as evidenced by your splendid support of all of them.
We are pleased with our contributions to the War Effort in
each opportunity we can offer ourselves and pupils. The fall w^ork
program was extremely gratifying, to be able to achieve such results.
It is possible that more urgent need will be evidenced as the Avar
is prolonged.
In closing, I wish to express my appreciation and that of our
teachers for the strong support and cooperation we have received
in our interpretation of the school program in Hollis. I should
also like to call your attention to the most gratifying contributions
of boys' and girl's vocational training courses towards the welfare












To the Superintendent, School Board Members and Citizens
of Mollis, I submit a report of the School health program from
February 1942 to February 1943:
No. of children physically examined
No. of children having dental defects
No. of children having tonsil defects
No. of children having visual defects
No of children having hearing defects
* Under treatment
No. of children having orthopedic defects 3 2*
* Attend the clinic.
No. of pupils taken to dental clinic 15
No. of pupils taken to orthopedic clinic 1
Dr. Abbott Winograd physically examined all of the pupils in
the fall. They vi^ere found to be in good physical condition. Other
than an occasional absentee from the school, attendance has been
very good.
Many of the children are taking advantage of the convenience
of having milk in school.
All pupils from the second grade up were recently given the
Audiometer test.
The fine cooperation of teachers and parents helps greatly to
promote the health program, and is greatly appreciated.
Respectfully submitted,




Date of Birtlij Place of Birth, Na//ie of Child, Name of Father
1942 Alaiden Name of Mother.
January 5—Nashua, N. H., Nancy Wadsworth Brown, Roscoe
Livingston Brown, Florence Evelyn Howe.
January 11—Nashua, N. H., Michael Born Beebe, Charles Curtis
Beebe, Jr., Lucie Born.
]\Larch 7—Nashua, N. H., Ernest Colburn Marveli, ALaurice Col-
burn Marvell, Lijlian Annabelle Hanson.
March 9—Nashua, N. H., Sally Ann Lupien, Henry Wesley
Lupien, Margaret Bisbee Munsell.
March 13—Nashua, N. H., Sally Angela Donnelly, Martin Ken-
neth Donnelly, Sarah Agnes O'Brien.
IVLay 31—Nashua, N. H., Martha Jean Glover, Howard T. Chase,
Mabel Eleanor Glover.
June 7—Nashua, N. H., Edward Leo Jennings, Paul Eugene Jen-
nings, Feme Bernice Ross.
July 7—Nashua, N. H., John Hayes Russell, Jr., John Hayes Rus.-
sell, Dorothy Mildred Dickerman.
July 27—Nashua, N. H., Kathleen Ruth Spence, J. Donald Spence,
Bernice Ruth Snow.
August 4—Nashua, N. H., Richard Gale Simons, Harold Frank
Simons, Mildred Ethel Dudley.
August 25—Nashua N. H., Diane Joyce Pineo, Henry Benjamin
Pineo, Ruth Joyce Beers.
August 29—Nashua, N. H., Cornelia McGilvary, Michael Cornelius
McGilvary, Rheta Leora Locke.
October 6—Nashua, N. H. Elizabeth Louise Bennett, Kenneth
Robert Bennett, Beatrice Isabel Townsend.
November 13—Hollis, N. H., Brenda Louise Harriman, Elliott
Wilson Harriman, Vivian Louise Bishop.
December 3—Hollis, N. H., Blanche Elizabeth Simonds, Glendon
Waiter Simonds, Lestina Isabelle Waldron.
December 11—Nashua, N. H., Katherine Carlisle McCormack,
Stewart U. McCormack, Marjorie Carlisle.
December 1 1—Nashua, N. H., Norman Davenport Davis, Grant
Livingston Davis, Ruth Davenport.
December 25—Nashua, N. H., John Scott Seager, Alton Bryon
Seager, Ruth Agnes Howe.
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DEATHS
Date, Place of Death, Name of Deceased, Age, Place of Birth.
1942
January 27—New York City, N. Y., Edward Hardy, 77 years. . . .
^larch 19—Nashua, N. H., Nellie Hodgdon, 81, 10, 2, Nichol-
ville, N. Y.
March 20—Nashua, N. H., Munroe Kurd, 85, 5, 21, HoUis, N. H.
February 20—GofEstown, N. H., Georgia B. Hayden, 78, 11, 27,
Amherst, N. H.
June 6—Nashua, N. H., Hattie AI. Blood, 97, 10, 20,- Hollis, N. H.
June 12—Goffstown, N. H., James E. Holmes, 86, Hollis, N. H.
August 2—Leominster, Mass., William Horton, 71, 3, 5, East
Pepperell, Mass.
August 2—Hollis, N. H., Girard R. Belanger, 2, 11, 7, Nashua,
N. H.
August 14—Hollis, N. H., Emma Frances Goodwin, 84, 2, 9,
Mason, N. H.
August 23—Nashua, N. H. Louise H. Joubert, 74, 2, 15, Hyde
Park, Mass.
November 1—Hollis, N. H., Roland Abbott Qalton, 41, 8, 26,
Hollis, N. H.
November 22—GofEstown, N- H., James A. Welch, 76, 5, 11,
Canada.
December 8—Hollis, N. H., William Solomon :\Ianning, 74, 11, 23,
Bedford, N. H.
December 11—Medford, Mass., Mary Adelaide Eastman, 74, 11, 28,
Hollis, N. H.
. A. F. HILDRETH,
Town Clerk.
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MARRIAGES
Date of IMarriage, Place of Marriage, Name and Siirnaine of
Groom and Bride, By M' horn Married.
1942
February 6—Concord, N. H., Charles Henry Brown, Thelma
Annie Cochrane, Roy D. Thompson, Clergyman.
April 11—Deering, N. H., Maurice Ivester Colburn, Helen Jane
Mahony, William C. Sipe, Clergyman.
August 28—Nashua, N. H., Richard Pierce Sweerser, Edna Ger-
trude Gibbons, Denton J. Neily, Minister.
August 31—Hollis N. H., Edward Greenwood Moody, Mildred
Inez Crosio, Walter Priest Brockway, Minister.
September 20—Hollis, N. H., Winston Henry Parkhurst, Priscilla
Adams Blood, Walter Priest Brockway, Minister.
October 12—Merrimack, N. H., Alfred Arthur Burgess, Elvira
Mae Hill, John Wright, Clergyman.
October 13—Manchester N. H., Francis Louis Denault, Madeline
Mary Callahan, Martin L. Goslin, Minister.
October 20—Milford, N. H., Donald Thompson Hardy, Evelyn
Frances Kincaid, A. George Reinelt, Clergyman.
November 8—Hollis, N. H., Howard Francis Parkhurst, Shirley
Storm, Walter Priest Brockway, Minister.
December 12—Hollis, N. H., Ernest Riley, Viola Elizabeth Frost,












Memorial Day Committee 34
Payments 20














Town Officers' for 1942-1943 3
Town Treasurer 19
Trustees of Trust Funds .'. 28
Vital Statistics
:
Births 52
Deaths' 53
Marriages 54
Warrant, Town 4



